
STHURSDAY
This paper rmoches euery week the Town and City CierkO. Town and City Engineera, Countg Clerha and County Engincer,

Purcha.sers of Municpal Debenturea and leading Contractais in ail Unes throughout Canada.

JULY 29, 1897' No. z6.

TUE CAJADIAI CORTRIOT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As au Interorediate F4attion of the "Canadnn Architec
t

ad Bouider."

Subscription price of IlCa;adian id.YIlitect and
Bstilder" (including IlCanc.dian Contraci
Rcosei",.Ocfr annum, payel6e in advonce.

C. Il. MORTIMER. Publiaher,
CONPSE2ATion Lira BuILDING. ToRmiTo.

Tclepaome 256a.

New Yorl Lile Inmirce Building. Amnircal.
Bell TelephOnC 2299.

litformation'aolicifl front any part vjr
the Dominions regardtng contranêta open la
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subrcnka7 =&ao ma. change eheïr addres,
skoudd give prmpt ,oticc o] tome, In dcI
je, grat htk old ad ru aridrec. Noti/y tht
janDlisU- o/a ryirreguapity in dedi-y Pp'op-er

FO90R SALFA]
,z6 inch " Fcler " Y level, nenrly new * cent $z00;

w il SCI cbenp. Biox -j6. COliTitcT Rsco;».

TENDERS. sealed and addre±sed bo îLe untic,.
nge.and marked on ernelope " Tende. fui b4.ben
t ws 'iii be rc.ived tay the Council crabe Town cf

Comrall until 6 o'clock, afiernoon of FRIDAY.
AUGUST &rit. 1897, for abc purrhase of debentures cf
aai.1 Town aniount:ng to ninetyc:h îhoosand ($98.00)
dollars, and is.sued for îLe purcaec oîr wrs
Said debentures are papible ira thirty<(3j)qual ann..al
insîaslmenî of prtncipa anda nterese at he office of the
Ontario Bank in Cornwall, on îLe rint day of August
in cau.h k-esr uuring theit CurTecCy.

The highesi or any tender cot necces-aily iccep:ed.

GEORGE S. JARVIS,
Town Clerle.

Towvn H:all, Cornwall, JuIy rStb, 3897.

FOR

Notice téo Contractors SELBIG
A new and thoroughly revased edîtion of thse

Canadian Contmctor's Hand-Booh, consistîng
of z5o pages cf.tise most carefully selected ma-
terial. is now ready. and wiUl le aent post-paid ta
any address in Canada on reccipt of pricc. This
book should bc in the bansds of every architect
builderand contractor *~bu desirea tuohave readiiy
accessibleanud properi autbenticated info-.mation
ci -a seidcva-it- fsubj ects adapted ta bis
daily requtiremtents.

C. B. MORTIMERl, Publlsber,
Conféderation Lire Building, TORONTO.

CRANOLITHIO WALK
Tendersl addreseed ta the underned. and azarked

cri envelope " Tender ftir Wailks, w:il Le received .YI
abc Town cor nmali until six o'cioclc, p.o., of FRI.
DAY, AUGUST 23Taî. 1897, for aLe construction of
about _%28 bocal fect of Cranolithic WIML. four (4) (rmi
widc. Specifications crn Le bad! on applying to te
Tourn Cleri.

The loxean or any tender not necesnarily accepted
GEORGE S JARVIS,

Town (lent.
Toxn Hall, Corawal, Jull -74, IEWu

TOM~ 0F INGERSOLL
Seaied propoIals wiii Le receîs-ed b Lte enemnel
upO 4 pi..RIDAY. 3ôTis JUL'î, for the ior to
Ldonc in draining. gradingand psing witb mcadami

Mnd cobbie stoe of=a portion or Thamracse anr the
Te" of Ingemsli.

Plans an s *fications nsY le seen and forms cf
lender tbutine at Town ClerIc»s oflice, IngSoli. or a:
the ciic of Davis & V'anflutiirk. enginters voAd
stockr.

Loirest or any tender nos necessrily acceptea

W. R. SITH,
Town Cierk.# Ingeui.

Sealed. Teniders addreased to the Enrinecr in chare
wull be reccived up to6 p. in. M.%ONDA'?, AUGMST
jriI. .897. for tthe co.nsruction a>. a Steel Biaigt at
iaa., tc it n Leader, ..,.

%bclr ti constructun of. a sore bradge wàl, il-.
(cn72fet. roadu-Ay s8 fée citar. travelling load

i2 is.r sinuae foot, htight abuae top of ater
laf(cet .or

fil Fnt di, ,-nstr,:on .nn 'w u-, atis, abutments
fe cubic Yard, estinnle 300 cu%ic yards.

Qor abe cgiiru.x.un of tuu 4roft pile atoîmnnt PCX
lincies foot, to sustain a load i..o.oo lbs. on cach
abunnt. Estnated length, 2.j frt.

()For the constocdcin of two iron or steel cylinder
abuttaenti saine as NO- 3.

Each wa> ili suLait plans a-id strain shorts sub-

Engineer in Cluuge.
Box 62t, Owen Sound.

CHAS. MCKIN NON, C-ýsn sione for Grey Co.
ROBERT LONG., Comrrnasîoner foi laruce C.o

Ocn Souand, July s.4cL, tS9y.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Beaucbamp & Lamarche, cantractors,

Montreal, have dissolved partnershil,.
joseph Sagnon and Hecto: Piquette,

p ainters, have commenced business In
lontreal.

Louas J. Pothier and Ovila Charpen-
tier, bric.klayers, Montreal, bave formed a
partnership.

William Taylor bas commenced the
manufacture of drain tiUes at Carleton
Place, Ont.

John Fraqley & Co., cantracbors, Sud-
bury, Ont.. arc announced ta bave as.
signed tu F. Cochrane.

The Art WVark Manufacturing Co., cf
Taronta, wvill, il is said, purchase the Hess
factory at Taranto junctian, with the ab-
ject of opening a factory.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SussEx, N. fl.-Siephen Taylor îa'i3

build a residence.
Rîi'rownv, !'141 'ý .ite is wanted

for a Hause ni 'd...
CQPn~.,, *~MT -0 7!ir p-irposes

building a dwcllsîni i-
M lITCHELL, O . biv rnspur-

poses erecting a reside't: e.

tion cf C. Estey to ercc: rr'e. e
WOODSTOC, N. B.-Mr. Burtt, of 3urt

& Lee, will cec a dwvefi:ng on Green
Street.

WINDHAM CENTRE, ONT.-The Pits-
byterians propose toa erect a new church
edifice.

COUCOONK, ONT.-Henry Dougbty is
building the foundaation for bis newv store
and dwelling.

SAkNIA, ONI. -It ib the intention. of
the Dominion geveraiment te erect a new
post-office bere.

V'ERNON, B.C.-It is expecied that the
wvaterworks and electric ligbt by lawv wilI
be carried by tbe ratepayers.

CHATSWOPTH, ONT.-A. A. Park is re-
ceiving tenders for cecing a large store
and residence at Williatnstord.

CAI, ONT. The local Exhibition As-
sociation propobe au ere. a nev bu*lding
aiuo feî in length dn DiL.kson Park.

HINTONILRaG, ONT -The George
Maîtbews Ca. intend building a block cf
stores on bhe north sade cf Ricbmond road.

OTTAW.A, UN.-Mrt. Patrick Kennedy
bias abtained a permît for a bnick veneered
residence on Gilmour Street, ta cast
$2,000.

FRENCH RIVER, ONT.-lt IS the minen-
'ion cf S. U'hillips ta erect a large hotel at
ibis place, plans for which are noiv betng
prcpared.

SINICOE, ONT.-A new building 5o feet
square bas been started at the cerner cf
Kent and Peel strcets by Messrs. Wells&
Innis and J. Gunton & Co.

COLLINGWOOI), ONT. - Tendlers are
askcd by b. J. Coleman until Saturday
nexct fer the erection cf a two-story brick
stere an Hurontaria Street.

CARTWRI&18T, MAN. -Plans5 are being
prepared for a stane schctol ta bL but
here. 'W. H. Shillinglaw, arcbitcct,
Brandon, bas charge cf wark.

NELSON, B C- -A. E. Hodgi ns is pre-
paring plans for a previne-i.-l i-iil tu be
built near the south-c3.sicrn lrits af the
city. Estimated cast, $îooeo.

WINDSOR, ONT -William Lyens hav-
ing refusedl te prececd with is contract
for certstructing ivater mains, the ceunicil
bave decided te invite netv tenders.

STRAtîbORD, ONT.- The V.M.C.A.
have under cansîderaîtan the erction af a
new building, and have appointed a corn-
milnce ta raîse funds fer the purpase.

UXBRDGEONT.-MIr. I. J. Gaul1d,
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